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T7HITE CLOUD, ZAISAS

RiiLEoAD IIeetiko. AEallroaJ Men.

,J - r. ilosourn on the2GtlTu.lt, to deviss
measures to aid in completing the Platte

-
N. Country Railroad, from SL Joseph .up

the Missouri Valley. Eolations "were
passed, and iteps taken towards hastan

. ing the work to an ea:! completion.
They aso reconynended that Holt Conn

. 7 anhcrib one hundred thousand dol
r"- - iara stock to the Road.

This Eoad will pass on the opposite
iiue of the Missouri, but a short distance

. from White Cloud, and will connect with
. the Hannibal and St. Joseph Road, at

' the latter'city. It will be seen that this
when completed, will be a great

convenience to the people . of White
. . Cloud, and this portion of Kansas, as

w ...

' those who desire to journey to the East
i era States, can then maka the trip in two

CI
A sr.

TaarsdaT.4-- :

wEod,

or three days' time, instead of two or
three weeks, as at present This Road
Btar also beeome an important connection
of aJlo a4 which will taaJauLtcdly be built,
within a few years, from White Cloud to
the beautiful and fertile Taller of the
Nemaha, and Weslwardly, beyond that.

The Elkctiox. The election for
Delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, came off on Monday last. . The
whole Pro-Slaver- y ticket has prevailed.
Although we have not yet heard a word
about the result, we feel safe in making
the above statement, as no other result
can be looked for, since the Free Siate
party refused to participate in the election.
This County elected 6even Delegrtes.
The following persons were the candidates
of the Pro-Slaver- y, or National Demo-
cratic party, and are doubtless elected, as
they had no opposition :

D. Vasdsrsuce, James ReVxolds, n.
W. FoRxasr. Thomas J. Key, S. P.
Blair, Wm. Matthews, M. E. Bbtaxt.

The ejection passed off quietly, and
most of the people had forgotten that there
was to be an election held. Few or no
voters attended torn this part of the Coun-

ty in fact, it seems that the census taker
failed to find a large majority of them,
when he was around. They must either
have hidden from him, or he hid from
them wejdon't know which !

Celebration asd Lot Sales. The
topic now, is the approach-

ing Fourth of July Celebration and Sale
of Lots at this place. From present in-

dications, there Will be an immense at-

tendance of people on the occasion. The
TYitp Clftntpans h nli ',! jive, and are
pushing ahead their arrangements in earn-

est. Prof. IIahx's German Brass Band,
of St Joseph, has been engaged to be pre-

sent ; and a boat (cither the SUrer Heels

or J. H. Lucas) has been chartered for
that day. She will arrive from St. Jo.
upon the morning of the 4th, and lay
here all night. In the evening, it is
contemplated to hold a grand Ball on
board. Altogether, it promises to be
the finest affair that has ever been wit-

nessed in the Upper Missouri country.

'The Doniphan Constitutionalist
'goes off half cocked," at an article in

our first number, in regard to. Gen. Lake.
If the editor will take the tronble to read
over the article again, he will find that
we neither charged or insinuated that his
office had been purchased by the Free
.State party. If. the Constitutionalist
wishes to split hairs, he may demonstrate

that he has not "poffud" Lank ; but if
he will examine one of the numbers of
his" paper published sometime in April

last he will find an article which amounts
to the same thing that is, he proclaims

Lane's presence in that town, and pnb- -

- liscea his 'opinion of the place, as the
' best kind of evidence that Doniphan is

- one of the best location for settlers on

the. Missouri River. Look carefully,

. before yon call any one a "liar" about it
Wholesale Gbocebt. Merchants tip

this way, who have occasion to lay in a

qqanktaj Stock of Groceries, need not
go all the way to St Louis for them

Roros It-- Edwards, of St Joseph, is

'. doing an extensive Wholesale business

in that line, and offers as great induce-

ments to dealers as can be reasonably

expected. Possessing excellent business

tact and energy, he manages at all times

to obtain his supplies at the lowest rates,
- M!j ja consequently enabled to sell on

- very liberal terms. See his advertise-

ment. '
;

W There , are some queer people in

s the worlds who imagine that every ar--

tide in a paper which is offensive to them,

was written by some one having r.o con-Becti-

with thepaper, but against whom
'

.they have grudge. As such people ex-

ist ia Kansas, we will state, for their

benefit that we writs onr own editorials,

mnd that we are responsible for every

original article appearing in our columns,

not bearing another person's signature.

--Messrs. Ulsh, Sjctder at Co., en-rae-ed

in the saw mill business, on Rash

Island, be!o.r this place, have dissolved

ejraitncrship Their Notice will be

found irij our vdvertising columns.

Xrersons who have been cutting

down timber on the town tract, may pro-

fit by reading the Notice of the Town

lfe4 :

Octbaoeous ,Acr. A few evenings
since, while busily engaged at onr work,
unsuspecting any ... outrage. Mi. C. F.
Jekstxcs "f-tli- e firm of Jessing &

Bbiocs, entered our ofSce, and without
previous intimation, handed us a tin can,
efosely sealed up. Having heard much
of infernal machines, we began to fear
onr time had come. We were afraid to
hold the can, lest we might touch some
secret spring that would set it going ; and
we feared to lay it down, lest tlie act
should touch it off. While in this di-

lemma, we accidentally shook it' and
heard the sound of some liquid inside,
which relieved onr apprehensions ; for
we knew there was no danger of powder.
Hastily breaking open the can, our eyes
were greeted by a dozen of the finest

looking fresh peaches we ever saw !

Poison immediately suggested itself to
our imagination. . With an eye to our
own sefcty, we did not permit them to
remain long, but covered them with
cream, and put them out of sight 1 We
wish those who are fond of peaches,

could have seen us hiding them away.
We still survive, and are doing as well
as can be expected. If any one wishes
to try tlie experiment above mentioned,
let him call on JexKiiras & Bmogs, who
will furnish him WSTa the caa of peaches,
at a reosonaLls price.'

Tits Fehet. It strikes rts that the
ferry at this place might be managed
more satisfactorily than it is at present
As it is now conducted, it is not calcu
lated to be much "benefit to travellers,
nor credit to the place. When the wind
is strong enough to rufBo a butterfly's
wing, the hands refuse to cross the river,
even with skiff, no matter how impor-
tant it is that persons sliou'd cross. It
must be confessed, that it is a very aggra
vating matter for one to be compelled to
remain on thoopposito side of the river
a whole day, within hailing distance of
the ferrymen, and not bo able to induce
them to cross ; and it is still more grati
fying to see them turn away at dusk,
leaving one with the pleasant prospect of
having to sleep all night on the bank of
the river, among the mosquitoes, with
every appearance of being visited by a
rain and thunder storm during the night
- 1 Ml aoqcu conduct win drive people, ere
long, to go at onco where they know they
will be accommodated, and other places
will reap the advantages which would
accrue to White Cloud, if the ferry were
managed properly.

jtSTlt is very unpleasant, when one
.i iurops a casual rem art, to nave all His

neighbors-takin-
g its application to them-

selves, and bouncing him for it. We
understand that we have Leon catching
"shucks" jn several towns, in conse-

quence of articles in our paper, which
they have appropriated to themselves.
Before coming down upon us, we wjmld
suggest one thing that is, that all the
towns interested, select Delegates, who
shall meet in Convention, and decide
which placo we really did mean; then let
the successful place push the matter right
through, and the balance can rest easy.

AsoTUEit Boat ronTire ForBnt. The
Steamer Watossa has engaged to arrive
here, from Council Bluffs, on the morn-
ing of the Fourth of July, to bring pas-

sengers from up the river, who wish to
celebrate that glorious day here. Tlie
grand time anticipatel, and theponn- -

Iarity of tho Watossa, will no doubt j

bring an immense crowd from cp the
river, on this

Sodat School. A Sunday School
wasorganized in this place, last Sabbath.
The prospects of the School seem to be
encouraging. It is an institution which
should meet with encouragement Chil-

dren can ba much more profitably em-

ployed in the Sunday School, than by
running about in mischief.

Carpenters Wasted. The cry is
still for more Carpenters. In this week's
paper, Mr. Wakefield advertises for
twenty-fiv- e hands. He is a capital
younjr workman, and desires to employ

sufficient number of hands, to enable
him to perform the work he has on
hands and in prospect

JFSrThe dreadful sixteenth of June
has gone br, and the foniet failed to ful-

fill its engagement; consequently the world
w.-.-gs on. Those who have been setting
people crazy, and turning things upside
down generally, .on the strength of the
Comet should now set their wits to
work, to stir up some other humbug.

3TBoat.'i for the Upper Missouri are
arriving daily. So large a number of
boats have niver before been engaged in
this trade.. Every one is loaded down

with freight and passengers, which ia

sure indication of the tremendous emigra
tion, and the increasing business of
Kansas and Nebraska.

9"Mail arrangements have not yet

been completed, by which we will be en-

abled at all times to send onr paper away
Immediately npoa its publication. But
efforts are making, which, wa hope, will

soon effect the desired object. In the
meantime, we request our readers to tx
ercise forbearance. ,
' JThe St Joseph Gazette has been

enlarged, and appears in an entire now

dress. It is a erfilit to the commercial
metropolis of the Upper MisaonrL

"The greater portion of our inside
pages, this week, is occupied by Gov.
WalkeVs Inaugural. However, it will
no doubt be interesting to every reader.

., , Orse- - T

orrcsponticuct.

(fecial Correspondence of the Chief.)
By the Shoe-Leath- er Express.

The Devil Loose in Eardscrahble !

Awful Destruction of Skirl-Tail- s and
Bog-Pen-s !

Tremendous Msnatioa Mcetirsl
.

Kiimim, Jm tlx lil, lr0 ! 50 Km.
Mirrsft Ftiirm: Ertiy bodr m Wn u aacfc

pleaMd to w ;m BMiarf tmt t i the fnt TT-- fem
priateL and they npaec M uuripto a good oVml aTplraarr
a rcadia'at It. Ia mm of yoW 4oe roa aii yoa naM
tttc ta kaa Mk writ yaa at ten aboat mrtkiaf Uat
fcapoeas ia (hairtavsa; ana dsddr aaid a haw, feia'aa I
had a good dtai af caoatia', aad beia' ai tU it the girat-n- t

towa la thaaa paft I bane Mt aawa aad giv yaa the
aawa aeeat BirdacrabbW. Sa I aaat aad cotrfc aaa afact
old (aa, aat baeted oat a fond qail) I eemawacrd

aad go it doa by the
mm we an 6p9 to eat. Daddy said a baw I aa eekk,
aad if I berry, I eaaU (nib aiy letter by dark, fad
amd it to yaa by la aieny wralat mtiV.

We ban a avfol cieitia' time over bcre, I tell yoa now;

aad daddy tayi u boar the beat thinf I caa writ yoa, ieaa

firayoaaaeeeerilofaUiedaia'e. Yoa tee,
bla wat the fust tan iMrted ia tbeee pars, aad netoty
ebe orient to ttarted ao Bare towat, kese ae how ddi!r
tart it Baigbt Irijrr the trtde of iMs towa. Bet aloo-eo- r. e
orae rascally fellers, and strrcd another towa only a f;w

Biles frees here, jift a pronto lo s towa; and 'eaaie
tltey hare a puttier place, they brsf sbotit it, aad are git-ti-

everybody to go there, whea they art to eoaw here.
They took aad called their new town Cnmodlie a Clery,

and thea they took aad sent and got a rrintio' oilke tbrre,
to tell the people that their place was ur taaa any other.

They call their paper the Croandlog's t fcey

Daddy aad lots of aver loiks brra took the ppet they

diibrt eeravalxrot tapper: ia the printer, bat tbey wanted to
sea wkat tlie llsrcod fellers wonM say. )VeU, the tthtr
dsr, hrre cerae, the r, aad alt the bead itinera
robed ia to see it. Tlvrs was daddy, aad EH1 Gierke.
lock, and Fan fairsle'ria, ard Pete aadaSe t

of 'eta. Tby prn.l ibe Foot-- i i !. rw n J con. ir.ettvt, rtM

din, and presently C ry feme to cn?e pier tliat aVitM

right, anJ tick wesr.n too never did her. Bill 'i

vrr stack out .ike and hi looked lit bed
lost fifty cents gaeiblia'. There was ao names mentioned
a ue p.es bat they an a.d they kaowed the

waa bittia' away at this towa, flcr everrthiag tallied so

aboat oar towa. faey determined to hold a iadignaUoa
ateetia' that eery eight, and Weak dowa that paper aad
they ahrays do jist at tbey say, too. A teller oat ia the
coaalry run dorra oar Iowa once, and tbey said they'd pay
him far iu-a- ad tbey did. They wailed till ba weat frorrP

botne one night, aad sheet tweaty of Yen weat aad U:rowreJ
all his things oat of tho hoaso. Aad they wuat a bit
aferred, either, for they aS had pistols; and if the frlYr'i
wife aad ciiik'ren had t bera Uirre to intcrftre, I tell yoa
there weald a been cosue powder burnt!

Well, last erenia' tt meeiia assembled. Teta Pinch.
grt's dogjery was envied; sad if tiie editor of the

a heea there, ho would stop prtnlin his pper,
ri;bt oft". Daddy was eppiated Cheerman. aad I was ap
piated Eeeretary. Bill Cbackerlack oAVred hisself as a
Committee to git ep Eesolntions. which waa anaaiesoaily
excepted. lie polled sal some rersmhies and Besolntions
that be had drawed ep, and read aa Men:

K.tow tu M at Tuasi Puicera. tht Wkmts,
Oar rights is jaraded, aad eir wins aad children is about
to be robbed of every enirab of bread oa their baekt, aad
every stitch of cloze ia their months, which asms as to ba I

soaadia'lhe slockia ofalrrm; therefore,
Beiilti, That n 'atioa is the spice of life.
Renter, That r'nooka is the instigation of all them ami--

cles aboat this towa.
RJmIm, That the on to ba killed.
JL--s That we kill it.
Jtuaior, That a paper had crt to be started bcre.
Jtesere, That we st-- rt one. .

Jteeorrf, That the piper ort'te have a editor.
Renlet, That the eilitcr or to he sharp.
Rcnlte, That be en to be as sharp as a briar.

Tt'at whea the says anylhiog bad
about as, we m;ks him (Tore it i, true.

That otr paper be called the "IIarJscrabb!s
ToiU-"mash- asW faal.i:rSnor;er."

Raelrt, Tlisrsfroney ert to be raised, ta start the paper.
Tliat enonxh aioaey cn to be raised.

Xesoev, That we raie enocgh nuoncy.
That we woat git tlie oSce bvfora etfonjli me.

nev is raised.
Rrtolre, That CrooaJi-oj'- s Glory and the

;r.tid?r thf irelres rte-.-

Renlr. sbat the tsotio of onr paper be the celebrated
poem of Pkaketpecr " I'eia fit frttm

Rmlcr, That, ia the lanpaape of Jnha Vaa Cnr-- o, bo- -
fcre the Battle of the Cowpens "?frvie or swim, sink or.
prridi, die or eipirff ire are lor the

JZsece, That thee Resolutions be published ia the
when it gits stared.

i?csorr, That lbee Resoluoas are magQinimaBsIr

Tite Resolutions was rerrled by tremenjas app!ant; thea
a paper was drawed np, an J the fotlerin' sums ana tobcri.
bed rirlit there in the meeriV, withoet very hard eoexia:

Dilbuy Dobecker, (that's daddy,) 910.00
Bill Chock, r' ark, .oo
Earn Snicglcfrltz, jo
Drrins Dingwuacker, 0
Pete Pinchgut, J

Total, fllXS
Tliey expect tliejH soon have enooeb to pay the frai-r- rt

on the nrtntio office; aad then, if they can raise eaoara to
bay the oSre, theyD tooa hare it acre. Yoa tee, ocr peo
ple is literal, and hound lo ptitb the the thine ahead. Ill

-write yon anotiwr letter soon, and tell yoa bow wa git
ion. Mitor they .1 anpint ere editor, ir they see ray let.

tew ia yorr Dad.Iy sets as row he believes there
will he a eocDC-o- in oar familr ret. Bat iCt soDoer tine.

id I nest joi. Yocrt, till desth,
EIIENEZEB DORECKER.

r. 8. I was named if.er anrle Ebeaexer Gimbtasbaak.
mother's oldest brother. Yorr., till death.

EBENEZER UOUECKER.
N. B. Ill tell too all about oar fami!y, emue other

time. oars, tilt deal.
EBENX7.ES DOBECKER.

From Kaa:a5l Tha Kansas Herald of
Freedom. Its Eepudiation by the
Irss State lien. What the Tree
State Ilea Mean to tb.

Lawhence, K. May 9, 1S37. "

A meeting of the Free Suite men was
held in Lawrence last eveninar. The po-

sition taken, and which seemed to meet
grneral approval, was to hare the State
organization thoroughly completed when
the legislature meets in June, and, with
out muting any active demonstration of
forcing it into vitality, to allow the peo
ple to take and carrr out such portions
of the States comity and town organiza-
tions, as they might ratify by Uicir vote.
ana thus quietly aiul naturally to allow
the State Government to grow in a liv
ing power. 1 hiK position, I have no
hesitation in predicting, will be the one
adOi"ted. -

SPEECH OF GOV. ROBIXSOX.

Got. Robinson was called for. Ilis
remarks were chiefly in relation to the
Herald of Freedom, published in this
place. He said aud there is no doubt
but truly that he had neither time nor
inclination to' meddle or have anything to'
do with personal difficulties. But he ad
ded that the position taken for soroe time
by the Herald of Freedom might be pro
judicial to tlie interests of Free Kansas in
the States where the true position of
that journal waa not known. Here in
Kansas it was almost universally repn-tiiite- J,

and was using all its venom
'

against the Free State partr that had been
compeiiett to disown it. . Gov, Cobinsou
eansed a little sensation by cutiug the
causes of this course on the part of Mr.
Brown. He said he bad never intended
to allude to them, and would not if the
interests of the cause did not require it.
He stated that when Brown of the Her-

ald of Freedom was arrested latt Sum-

mer, ho proposed to him (Robinson.)
and the other prisoners, to sell out the
Free State party ta Gov. Shannon - and
the Pro-Slave- men, in order to secure
their liberation. This fact, it was stated,
several gentlemen were prepared to prove
by affidavit. Currtrpondrnc af the JV.

F. Tribunt. -

Inaugural Address
- - 01 ,

. S . VI At it E 2 ,
GOTERNOR OP KAXSAS TERRITORY.

mnnriueolTO,iXti)
May S7, I87. ;

Fclow Crratsi or Kajtias: - ' '.
At the earnest retjoent of the rrcjident of the

United States, I bare accepted the position of
Governor of tie Territory of Kansas. The
President with the cordial ecucurrerrce of all hit
cabinet, express to me the cojmction that the
condition of Ramos was fraafrt with imminent
peril to the Cnion, aad ankcd me to aofiertaie
the Kttlc9eet of that aaomentous qcestion,
which has introdoeed dUeord and civil war
througbont your borders, and threatens to vt

yoa and onr country ia th same common
ruio. This was a duty thaj presented, the per
tbrmance of which I could not decline, consist-
ently with my view of the aacwd obligation
which every 'citizen owes to hia eoontry.

The mode off(djustmei it provided in the
act organiing your Territory, namely, by the
people' of Kansas, who, by a majority of their
own votes, riicst decide this qnestion for them-sclr-

in forming their State Constitntiin.
tnder our practice the prcnmitiary act of fra-

ming a State Constitution, i uniformly perform-
ed through the instrumentality of a convention
of delegate chosen by the people (hcmfeelves.
That convention u now about to be elected by
Jou under the call of the Territorial Legislature
created and Hill the authority of
Congress, and clutaedJiZ it, ia the comprthen-air- e

language Tthjcall oieajr-t- full pow-

er to Bukt esUh sf enii'.irfofiT' The Territori-
al Legislature, thro, in assembling tli'rs eowven-tio- n,

were fu'.Iy trttaincd by tlie act of Congress,
and the authority of the convention i distinctly
rccogn':zod in any instrnctiuas from the President
of the United States. Those who Oppose this

j ,urWl cnnot aver the alleged irregulmity of
i. T" r :v. i i . .ms inuwiMu uv(Mtiur suine sawe in town

and city elections, ia corporate franchises, and
on all other subjects bat slarerr they acknew
ledge by their votesn4 acquiescence. If that
Legislature was invalid, then we are without
law or order in .Kansas, without town, city or
county organization, all Irgal and judicial trans-
actions ar4 void, all titles nnll, and anarchy
rcipns throughout onr botdcrs.

It is my duty, in seeing that all constitutional
laws arc fairly executed, to take care, as far as
practicable, that this election of delegates to
the convention fchall be free from fraud or vio-

lence, and that they shall be protected in their
deliberations. '

The people of Kansis then are invited by the
highest authority known to the Constitution, to
participate freely and fajly in the election of
delegates to frame a Constitution and State
government. The law has performed its entire
appropriate function, when it extends to the peo-
ple the right of suBrajje; but it cannot compel
the performance of that tiuty. Throughout our
whole Union, however, and wherever free gov- -

eminent prevails, thooc alio abstain from the
cxercists or the right .f si JTiage, authorize those
who do vote to act for them in that contingency,
and the absentees arc as much bound under the
law and where there is no framl
or fiolrtics, by the act of the majority of those
who do vote, as though all had particituted in
the election. Otherwise, an voting must be vol
untary, would be impracticable,
and monarchy or despotism would remain as the
only alternative.

You should not console yourselves, my fellow-citizen- s,

with the reCcct'oo, that you may, by a
subsenneut vote, defeat 3t ratification of the
Constitution. AUbough mb?t anxious to ecure
to you the exercise of that jrrcat Conirti-ution- a

right, and believing that the convention is the
errant, and not the ro.vterof the people, yet I

have no power to dictab the proccedin'-o- that
body. I cannot doLt. however, the
will adopt on this subject. But why incur the
hazard of the preliminary formation of a con-
stitution by a minority, as alleged by you, when
a majority, by their own votes, coukl control the
forming of that instrument.

But it is said that the Convention is not legal- -

It called, aud tliat the election wiil not be free
ly and fairiy conducted. The Territorial Leg
islature ia the power ordained for the purpose bv
the Congress of the United States; and in

it, you resist the authority of the Federal
government. That Legislature was called into
beiii" by the Congress of lti4. and
nized in the very latert Congres.ioual Legisla-
tion. It is recovnlzed by tlie present Chi- - f Mag
istrate of the Union, just chosen by the Ameri-
can people, and many of its acts are now in op-

eration here by universal assent. As the Gov-
ernor of the Territory of Kansas, I mmt sup-
port the laws and tlie CWtitution; and I have
no other alternative under my oath, but to sec
that a!! Constitutional

'
law's are fully and fairly

executed.

I see in this act calling the convention, no
improper or unconstitutional restrictions uticn
the right of auffrage. I see h it ao test-oat- h or
other similar provirtiots objected to in relation
to previous laws, but clearly repealed as repug-
nant to the pro Uiouj of this act, so Car as re-
gards the election of delegates to this conven-
tion. It is said that a fair and full vote wiil not
be taken. Who can safely predict such a result?
Fr is it just for a majority, as they allege, to
throw the power into the hands of a minority,
front a mere apprehension (I trust entirely un-

founded) that they will hot be permitted to ex-

ercise the righuof aytfage. If, by fraud or vi-

olence, a majority shobt not be permitted to
vote, there is a remedy, it is hoped, in tlie wis-

dom and justice of the convention itself, acting
under (he obligation! of an oath, and a proper
responsibility of the tribunal of public opinion.
There is a remedy, also, if such facts can be
detooratratrd, in the refusal of Congress toHd-rj- 't

a Stela! into the. Cnioa surder a Constitution
mposed by a minority upon atnajority by fraud

or violence.' Indeed, I casaot doubt that the
convention, after having trained a State Consti-
tution, will submit it for ratification or rejection,
by a majority of the then, actual ho ma fidt rest-de-

settlers ef Kansaa. ..
With these views, weB knows to the Prest-de-

aad Cabinet, and apfroved by thea, I ac-

cepted the appoint taent of Governor of Kansas.
My iretractions) from the President, through the
Secretary of State, under date of the 30tk tvt

March last, sustain "tie rtgidir. LtovUtmr f
lit TrrrUrry " in a sweat Ilia? a Co r a tea U

jvrH m CensiUmtiin aaJ they express the opin

ion of the President that," rJtem tmck i Caaatt-tuiu- a

aaoli W tubmiUtd U (Ae sarayir a li Ttr--

ritry," tity aaaaf 1 fnUetti taj taw trrrci ay

their ryM fti$ far ar uom'aut daw taxrrri-aara-f;

araW lit fair txfrrmm ml tW swaaJar

rill saaat aw ir imlemfleJ y frmmJ ar aaWeoee."

I repeat, thea, aw say dear conrictioo, that
unless this CoDvention ausrait the Coaatitutioai

to the vote of all the actual resident sttlers df
Kxnna, and the eaecdoa b fairly and justly
eondaeted, the Constitution will be, estt Ought

to be rejected try Coagreas.
There are other reasoos why row

aboald participate ia the ejection of ddegatesto
thi ConTeutiot. Kansas is t Become a new

State, created out of the public domalnand will
designate her boundaries in the fundamental
law. To most of the land within her limits, the
Indian title, unfortunately, is not yet extinguish
ed, and this land is exempt from settlement to
tlie grievous injury of the teople of the State.
Having passed many years of my life ia a new
State, and represented it for along period in the
Senate of the United States, I know the serious
encumbrance arising from the large bodies of:
lands wi.hin a State to which the Indian title is
not extinguished. Upon this subject the con
vention may act by such just and cotutitutierml
provisions as will accelerate the extinguishmeat
of Indian title.

There is, furthermore, the question of railroad
rranU made by Congress to all the new States
but one, (where the routes could rot be agreed
upon,) and, within a few months past, to the
flourishing territory of Minnesota. The mnnifi
cent grant of ft or millions and a half of seres
was made to Minnesota, even in advaac Of her
becoming a State, under the awplees of her pres-

ent distinguished Eieeutrre.-aft- will enable our
sister State of tlie Jfortli-wes- t. sptcaUiy to tuvte
her railroad ) str m with ours.

Kansas is undoubtedly f ntit'cd to grants sim-

ilar to those just made in Minnesota, and upon
this question the convention may take important
action.

These, rccbflect, are grants by Congress, not
to companies, but to States. Kow, if Kansas,
like the State of Illinois, in grunting hereafter
these lands to companies to build these roads.
should rest rre, at least the seven per cent of
their gross annual receipts, it is quite certain
that so soon as these roads are constructed, such
will be the large payments into .the treasury of
our State, that there will Ve m t a im
pose in Kansas any State tax whatever, especial-
ly if the Constitution should contain wise provi-

sions against the creation of Plate debts.
tb. front to the State of Illinois for the Illi-

nois Ceatrsi Railroad, parsi nmlerthe wise and
patriotic auspicea of her dUtinguuhed Senator,
was made' before the pernicious svstrm latefy ex
posed in Washington had iiTvaded the halls of
Cot,gress; snd therefore tliat State, unlike most
others which obtained recent grants, was enabled
to make this great reservation for the benefit of
the State. --This constitutes of itself a conclu
sive reason why these railroad grants should be
reserved in the ordinance accompanying ocr
State Const itt'.tion, so that onr State mif.ht have
the whele b n t of the grant, instead of large
portions being given to agents appointed to olv
tain these grants by companies substantially in
many cases for their own benefit, although in
the name of the State.

There is another reason why these railroad
grants should thus be reserved iu our ordinance.

It is to secure these lands to the State before
large bodies of them are engrossed by snecula- -

tors, especially along tlie contemplated lines of
railroads. v In no case should these reservations
interfere with the rights reserved
to settlers, or with school sections.

These grants to States, as is proved by the of
ficial documents, have greatly augmented tho
proceeds of the sales of the public lands, increa-
sing their value, accelerating their sale and set-

tlement, and bringing enhanced prices to the
government, whilst greatly benefitting the lands
of the settler by furnishing him new markets
and diminished cost of transportation. Oil this
subject, Mr. Buchanan, always the frien-eo- f the
new States, in his recent inaugnrol used the fol-

lowing language:

"No nation in the tide of time has ever been
blessed with so rich snd noble an Inheritance as
we crjoy in Hte pvblic lands. In administering
this irrrort.1.1 trnet, whilst it nav bo --wire ta
grant portions of them for the improvement of
the remainder, yet we should never forget that
it is our cardinal policy to reserve the lands as
much as may be fix actual settlers; and this at
moderate prices. We shnll thus not only best
promote the prosperity of the new States by

them a hardy and independent race of
honest and inrlust rices citirrtrs, but shall secure
homes for our children and our children's chil-

dren, as well as those exiled from foreign shore?,
who may seek in this country to improve their
condition and enjoy the blessings of civil and re

'ligious liberty." x

Our American railroads, now exceeding twen
thousand miles completed, have greatlv

advanced the power, prosperity and progress of
the country, whilst linking it together in bonds
of ever increasing commerce and intercourse,
and tending by these results, to soften or eilin- -

guih sectional passions and prejudice, and thus
perpetuate the cnicn of the States.. Th is sys
tem, it is clearly tlie interest of the whole
country, shall progress, until the States west of
the Missi.ppi shall be intersected, like those
east of that river, by a k of railroads,
until the whole at various points shall reach the
shores of the Pacific The policy of such grants
by Congress is now clearly established; and
whatever doubts may have prevailed in the
minds of Js few persons as to the constitutional-
ly of suth grants alisn l.iard on'y trpen the
transfer of a portion of tlie public domain, in
the language of the inaugural cf the President,
"Jar Iht twprottmtt tf the rmmxndir, yet
when they are made, as now proposed iu the or-

dinance accompanying our constitution, in con-

sideration of our relinquish'ng the right to tax
the public lauds, such grants beconrs, in fa;,
sales for ample equivalents, and their constitu
tionality is psseed beyond all doubt or omtro- -
versy. For this reason, also, and ia oVl'er Jhaft
these grants may be nradf lor ample equivalents,
and upon grotwda of aVaaa sntaititaiiwimlawthor
ity,H Is most wise ttrlt tlrcy'shottld be included in
in our ordinances, snd take eEVct by compact
when the State is admitted into the Union.

If my will could have prevailed as regards the
public lands, aa indicated In my public career. a
and especially ia the bill presented by me, as
Chairman of the Committee of Public Lands,
to the Senate of the United States, which passed
that body, bat failed in the House, I would au-

thorize no sales of these laiads except fur settle-
ment

of
and cultivation, reaming not merely a

bat a homestead of a quarter sec
tion of land ia favor cf every actual settler,
whether coming from other Slates, or emigra-
ting

by
from Europe. Great and populous States

would thus rapidly be added to the confederacy
until we should haveoae unbroken fine ofStates,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, giving Immense
addiconaJ power and security to the Union, and
facilitating intercourse between all it portal of
This would be alike beneficial to the old and to
the new States. Ta the working men of the bid on
States, as well as of the new, it would be of in-

calculable advantage, not aaerrly by affording
thea a home la the West, bat by aaaintaining
the wages of labor, by enabling-'th- e working- -

dasser. 'o emigrate snd become cultivators of
the sot?, when the rewards of daily toil should
sink bo lew s fair renjuaermijoa. Every new
State, besides, adds to the rustoraers of the old
States, consuming their mamifarttrres, employ-
ing their merchants, giving baainesn to their ves-

sels and canals, their railroad and cities, and a
powerful impulse to their industry and prosperi-
ty. Indeed, it is ths growth of the mighty West,
which has added,r more Qua all other causes
combined, to tb power and prosperity o( '

IT

whole country, whilit at the najne tiiEe,Uiroogh

the channels of business and commerce, it has
been building up immense cities in the Eastern,
Atlantic snd Middle States and replenishing
the federal treasury with large payments from

the settlers upon the public lands rendered of
real value only by their labor; and thus from

increased exports, bringing back augmented s,

and soon largely increasing the revenues
of the govenment from that source alse.

Without asking anything new from Congress,
if Kansas can receive, on coming into the Union,
all the usual grants, and ase them judiciously,
she cannot only speedily cover herself trith k net
work of railroads, fc;, by devoting all the rest
to purposes of education, she would soon have
a complete system of common schools, with nor-

mal schools, free academies, and a great univer-

sity, is all of which toitioa should be free to all
our people, Ia that University the mechanio
arts, with model workshops, and all the sciences
should be taught, and especially agriculture In

connection with a model form.
Although you ask nothing more In your ordi

nance than has been already granted to ths oth- -

er new States, yet in view of the sacrifice of'
life and property incurred by t'e people of Kan-

sas, in establishing here the great principles ef
State and popular sovereignty, and thus perpet-
uating the Union, Congress, doubtless, will re-

gard with indulgetrt favor the new State ef Kansa-

s,-and will welcome her into the Union with
joyful congratulations, aad a most liberal policy
aa to the public domain. v

The full benefit of that great measure, the
graduation aad reduction of the price of the pub-

lic lands in faror only of settlers and cultivators,
so ofton urged by mc in the Senate and in the
Treasury Department, and finally adopted by
Congress; should also Ire 'secure in onr ordi-
nance. Hiving wiuicssed in new Suites, the
deep injury inflicted upon them by large bodies
or their most fertile land being monopolized by
speculators, I suggest, ia accordance with the
public policy ever advocated by mo, that our en-

tire land w, under the Constitution, for the
next twenty years should be confined exclusive-
ly to unoccupied land whether owned by resi-

dents or as one of the best means
of guarding against a monopoly of our choice
lands by speculators. I desire, in fact, to see onr
convention exercise the whole constitutional
power of a State, to guard our rights and inter
ests, aad especially to protect the settlers and
cultirators against the trronopcly of oar public
domain by speculators.

As regards the school lands of the new States,
the following views will be fouud in my reports
of the 8th of December, 1S47, and 9ib of De
cember, 1643, as Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States:

The recommendation contained in my last
report for the establishment of ports of entry in
Oregon, and the extension there of our revenue
laws, is again respectfully presented to the con-

sideration of Congress, together with donatiens
of farms to settlers and emigrants, and the grant
of a school section in the centre of every quar-
ter of a township, which would bring the school-bous- e

within a point ant exceeding a mile and a
half in distance from the most remote inhabitant
of such quarter township."

And again: , .

" My last report recommended the grant of
one section of land for scliools fb. every town-

ship in Oregon.
Congress, to some ex-

tent, adopted this recommendation, by granting
two school sections in each township, instead of
one, for education in Oregon; but it is respect'
fully suggested that even thus extended, tlie
grant is still inadequate in amount, whilst the lo- -

catrorr is irtevBsrsflent, nr. J too remote tor a
sciioot wniut an can aitentt. jms stttrject is
again presented to the attention of Congress,
with the recommendation that it shall be extcn
ded to California and New Mexico, and also to
all thv other new States and Territories contain
ing the public domain."

Acting upon the first of these recommrna'a
tions, but not carrying them fully into effect.
Congress dotbltd the school section grunts sn

But has
judgment, the benefits intended will never be
fully realized until four school sections, instead
of two, are granted ia every township, loci ting
the school section in the centre of every quar-
ter township ; thus, by only doubling the school
sections, causing every section f the public do
main ia the new States to adjoin a school sec-

tion, which would sdd immensely tlie value
or the public lands, whilst at tlie aime time af
fording an adequate fund not oaly for the

of Cotumon Schools in every town-

ship, but of High Schools, Normal Schools, and
free Academies, which, together with the five
per cent, fund, and Uniicrsity gnnt before re-

ferred to, would place Kansas, a few years,
in a point of science and education. In the front

of the States of tlie American Union and
of the world. Is a subject always regard-
ed by me with intense interest, inasmuch a my
highest hopes of the perpetuity of our Union
and of continurd success ef: sclf-'ove-

meitt, is based ujon the progrtsaive, education
and enlightenment of Use peoplr ; enabling
thm fully to comprehend their own true inter-
ests, the incalculable advantages of onr Union,

the exemption from the power of demagogues,
the control of sectional passions and prejudice,
the progress of the arts and sciences .and n

of knowledge, which is every day
more and more becoming real power, sod which
will advance so nock the great interests of our
whole country.

These nobTgrTiiT schools and edocat'on
some of the new States, have not produced

all the advantages designed, fdT want-- of ade-

quate checks and guards against improvident

legislation ; but I trust that the convention by

distinct constitutional provision, will surround
tlie- - lands with such guarantee, legislative,
executive, judicial snd popular, as to require
the combined action of whole wnder au-

thority of the legislator the administration
a fund so sacred. .

It will be observed that these school sections

snd th five per cent fund, or their equivalent,
hive always been made good to the new State

Congress; whether the lands ww sold In

trust, for Inllans, er otherwise.
Upon rooking st the location of Kansas, equi-

distant from North to South, and from th
to the Pacific, I find, that within reason-

able boamdaries, she would be the central State

the American Uaion. On the North He the
Nebraska Territorv, soon to become s State ;

the South the great and fertile Southwest
Indian Territory, soon, I hope, to beeom a
Stat also. To th boundary of Kansas rata

nearly all the railroad of Miasonri, whilst west,
ward, northward and southward, the rcutea
continued through Kansas, would connect Vter

directly with Puget So-ro-d, the Piosjta of the
Oregon river, and San Frandxt. 'ft south
ern Kansas is but Bv Unsized ancB frog, th
Gulf of Mexico, and 'lie rae railroad through
Sonth-- estcTtt 'juliar; Territory and, Texas,
would eooneri her vita New New OriesLne, with
GalvestoarithaU the road cf Arkansas, aad
toroo'jB. Texas to San Fraaciaco sad other
rmta on th Pacific; northward and eastward

uca would connect.wi-J- i th rotykt f Iowa,

lTKrwU, Wtscotiajn Kebrajika, &Iinneaota, and
the lakes of the North.

It is the people of Kansas who m forming

their State Constitution, are to declare the terms
on which they propose to enter the Union--.
Congress cannot compel the people ef a Terri-

tory to enter the Union aa a State, or change,
without their consent, the Constitution framed
by the people. Congress, it is true, may for
cottstitational reasons refuse admission, but the
State alona ia formingher Constitution, can pre-

scribe the terms oa which she will enter the
Union. This power of the people sfa Territo-
ry ia forming a State Constitution is one of vital
importance, especially in the States carved out
of the public domain. Nearly all the lands of
Kansas are public lands, and the most of them
are occupied by Indian tribes. These lands are
the property ' of the federal govemmfcnt. Ins
their tight is exclusively that of a proprietor,
carrying with it no political power.

Although the States cannot tax the constitu-
tional functions of tire Federal Government,
they tmy assess its rml estate within the limits
4f the State. Thru, although a State cannot,
tax the fcderal mint rt custom henses, yet it
may tax the ground on which they stand, on!
exempted by State authority. Such is the well
settled doctrine of the Sunretbd Court of the
United States. In ir?. Judge McLetn ef the
Supreme Court of the United States mads

decision :

"It is true the United States held the propria-tor- y

right under the act of cession, and also the
right of sovereignty rmtil the State rjovernrnent
wt established; but the mere proprietory riffht
if it exist, gives no right of sovereignty. The
United State trAy own land within a Sttte, but
po'itical jurisdiction does not follow this ow.net
ship. Where jnyetson is necessary, as foe

snd arsenal, a eesio1'sl, U Is obtained
the State. Even the tan Is of the United

States, within the State are exempted from tax-

ation by compact.
By the recent decision ef the Supreme Court

of the United Sute.t, so justly favorable to tho
riphts and interest of the new States, especi-
ally those formed out of the territory acquired,
like Kansas, since the adoption of th Constit-
ution, it is clear trml the ownership of the pub-
lic lands of such-- Territory is viewed by tho
Court exclusively at a proprietory right, carry- -'

ing with ft no political power or right of emi-
nent domain, and affecting in no way the exer
cise of any of the sovereign attributes of Stat

Lanthority. When K misbecomes a State, with
all the attribute ofSutc sover;iguly

with her limits, am'mg theso must be the
tiking power, which is an inherent element of
State authority., I do not dispute the title of
the government to the public land of Kansas,
but I do y, that this right is that of an owner
only, and that when Kansas becomes a State f
tlie public lands are subject to taxation by State
authority, like those of ajjy individual propria
tor, unless that power is relinquished by the
State in the ordinance, assnming the form of a
compact, by which the State is admitted into the
Union.

The relinqishment of the taxing power a to
the public lands, so important to tho general
government, and which has heretofore been ex-
acted by Congress on their own terms from all
the new Sttte, is deeply injurious u the- - State,
depriving her almost entirely of the principal re-

course of a new State by taxation to support her
government. Now, that this questions, is Con-

clusively settled by the Supreme Court of the
United States, as a conaeqrnce of their resent
decision, it is proper for the State, in. snaking
tlii j relinquishment of the right to tax tlie pub-
lic lanils, to annex the conditions on which;
oonaento o inch exeasutien. Thfr
done ia the constitution, upon terms just

and to the federal government.
Should Kansas relinquish the riht of taxing'

the public lands f rr equivalents, she should ife
my judgment, although sustained by irresistible
conclusions from the decision of the Supremo
Court of the United States, and sound constit-
utional views of Sttte Rights, place the ques-
tion In its strongest form, by asking nothing

States, Including the grants for education, rail-

roads, tc She will thus give the highest proof
that she is not governed by sordid view, and
that she means to exact nothing from Congress
that is unj ist or unusual.

I cannot too earnest lyimpress upon yon th
necessity of removing the slavery agitation front
the halls of Confess, and Presidential conflict.
It i" conceded that Cangress has no power to in-

terfere with slavery in the States where It exists;
snd if It can now be established, as Is clearly
the doctrine of the C institution, that Congress
has no authority to interfere with th people of
a Territory on this subject, in fbrrarng a Stat
Constitution, th question must be re moved
from Congressional and Presidential. elections;

This is the rrinciave affirmed by Congress in
the act orgmz:n;thi Territory, ratified by the
peof le of the United State in the recent elec-

tion, and maintained by the late decision ef tb
Strpreme Court ot the United State. If thl)
principle em be carried into traccewsfut oa
Una In Jturain that her p!e shall dcteno n
what shall be her social instituliotr the shivery
question mast be withdrawn from the ballt of
Congress, aad from our Presidential conflicts,
and the safety of the Uaion b placed be most
all peril t whereas, if the principle showld be
defeated here, tie sUrery agitation, moot be
renewed in all electioras throuebnut the easts try,
with Increasing bitterness, until it sbsS evemV
ally overthrow. tlj tfivernmeni. .

It is thi agitation which to Eororseaa .powers
present the only hope) of sabvertiog ar free
irjstitatiots. and a a ecasswqaeao, destrorlag '
the principle of self gostniutejut throughout th
world. It is this hope that has already inflictad
deep in;ury upoo our country, xdtingasnosrcr
ica or despotic mterfcreue with owr doraestia
as well aa foreign affaire, and inducing their ia--
terpoettHin not only ia ou electigps, on
loraatie inlereonrte arrest "owr proararl.
limit oorHTSoeaee and power, dVraivinsV

great advantages in peaceful tem'Uirial,-.T- n

ion, a well a ia trad with tb aalioria mt Am.
world. T

Indeed, when I reflect npoa the fcoetO Meat.
tion of the European press fcriar th recent -

erection, and their exnlting pre(lici'(6jta of th '

dissolution of onr Uaion M a tnmuJmL at da. .

triumph of atoetional eaadidate, 4 cannot doubt
that the peaceful an permaaCT wtaoEslkaient
ef then principles sow beiasr sa.ected lo their
final test in Kinase, will tetiaat Enror-ea-a

efporiton to all those raeaaW-- s which aut e
much Latere our eoaaaereefurmsh ar
tela tor oar prodnct and fabrics, a .

advance upon the former system. in mylmore titan been granted to the other new
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greatly ".educing thfr price to the eonsuavrr.
Nor is it oaly in ens foreign uUrcosirs thatpew be preoervH. aad oar prosperity

by th eccepusi fact of the penntseae
of owr grrverrinKait, baaed upon "r yraratful set
tlement of this question In KsAsaa, but at bsras,
tb sarsva sentiment win aw.ksa' renewed eoofi.
dene In the stability of oar tatauons. rlrnw foptil told! owr iad-jstr- -- J carry .
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